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A methodis describedfor the preparation of develop better methods. All of the pub-
suspensionsof washed rabbit-blood plate- lished methods resulted in suspensionsof
lets, and some of the propertiesof these washedcells that wereinsensitiveto ADP at

concentrationseffectivein plasma.Variabil-platelets are presented.The method has ity in plateletsensitivityto ADP and spon-

beenmodifiedfor isolationof humanplate- taneousaggregationuponwarmingandstir-
lets (The Sd® indicatesthat this paperhas ring wereadditional problems.
beencited in over 290 publications.] Wedevelopedmethodsfor preparingsus-

pensionsof washedplateletsfrom someani-
mal speciesand humansby systematically
andpainstakinglyconsideringvariouscondi-

Neville C. Ardlie tions that influencecell functions,including
Departmentof Medicine the natureof the anticoagulant,thecations

and Clinical Science required (particularly calcium and magne-
JohnCurtin Schoolof Medical Research slum), the pH, the need for protein, the

Australian National University osmolarity,the need for a sourceof meta-
CentralHealth l.aboratory bohc ~nergy, andthe temperature.

Woden Valley Hospital Initially, satisfactory suspensions of
Garran,ACT 2605 isolated plateletscould be preparedmost

Australia consistently from rabbit blood. A prelim-
inary report of this work was presentedat
the FASEB meeting in April 1968,and the

November26, 1985 full descriptionof the method for isolating
rabbit platelets was publishedin 1970 (the

After completing my MD thesis at the Classicpaper. Ed.]. Washedrabbitplatelets
University of Adelaide, I joined Fraser storedat37°Cgraduallylosetheirability to
Mustard’s group in 1967 as a fellow of the aggregatedue to leakageof nucleotides
OntarioHeartFoundationatMcMasterUni- from the cells.We wereable to further im-
versity, Hamilton, Canada.Subsequently,I prove the procedurefor isolating rabbit
enrolledasa PhD candidateatapproximate- plateletsby the additionof apyrase,which
ly the same time as two other Australians, degrades nucleotides and consequently
RaeleneKinlough-RathboneandJohnLloyd. maintains platelet sensitivity to ADP.’ A
We all still continueour interests in the modification of this method also proved
platelet field. My most vivid recollections suitablefor isolatinghumanplatelets.
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Over

from the yearsat McMasterinclude the ex- theyears,the methodhasbeen revised in
citing and sometimesexhaustingdaily ac- variousdetails, but our original method is
tivities in the laboratory and the regular still used.
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evening and weekend discussions that The largenumberof citationsresultfrom
reflected the communicative milieu in theapplicationof the methodover the last
which we all workedduringthoseyears. 15yearsto theinvestigationof a diversity of

My thesis project involved a study of plateletfunctions.Thetechniquethatwein-
the mechanismof adenosinediphosphate troducedfor isolatingplateletsfrom rabbits
(ADP)-induced platelet aggregation. In and otheranimal species,and subsequently
platelet-richplasma,studiesof plateletfunc- humans,was both very simpleand very ef-
tion are complicated by the presenceof fective. Other methodsfor isolating plate-
plasmaproteins,plasmaenzymes,and the letsincludegelfiltration andalbumindensi-
anticoagulantusedto inhibit blood coagula- ty centrifugation,but thesehavea number
tion. Becauseof this, a variety of methods of obvious drawbacks,
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and our method is

had been developedfor isolating, washing, presumablypreferredby many other work-
and resuspendingplatelets;but therewere ers. It is gratifying to know that this method

problems associatedwith eachof thesetech- hasbeenof somehelp to othersin their ef-
niques,and we realizedthat we neededto fortsto probeplatelet function.
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